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IS ARRIVED AT

ON ROAD BONOS

To Bo Sold Only as Fundi
Are Made Available

S by State

Am illiilrmlmiilltiit wua reached lip.
(ween thi Cluimbir of CnniliH'iro mill
tin- - Klamalh jointly court ul n meet-In- r

)nirriln) which reaulipd In Hip

Chamber nf Commerce koIiik nn rer-n-

.ik figuring tlirr prbpoaid $m)n,.
linn rimil bond laaun which u 111 iuiih'
licfnm Din ntern u( n aocii election
nn I'fitiru.iry 21 Tim sujipnrKnf lln
t'hnmhur nf ('(Humeri o Win ill veil
when II unit nnreeil tlmt I tin bonds
would In' unhl In iiinounla In i'iiml
Hut fund iinlluhlit from thi state,
thereby rurox rliiR Hint the pmminl
ctpniiiled by thn enmity will tin

mulrln.il nil n .'H.fin hasl liy Hip
tOtl'.

It wylyniiRlit mil nt Dm meeting
Hint IVili'rnl nlil may do iliipnipl
ilium fur riimlN tlmt inttcli national
forests, lull iit nthorwlso, TlniH in
m ii i ii Instances llii' munty would pay
25 per rpnt of Hip rmls wlilln In nth.'
ITU It would pay M nr lent.

Tint alliti'nii'lit Issued by I lie Chnni-lip- r

of Commerce follows;
To thn .MpmlxTft nf Hip KlamMh

County Chamber of Commerce,

At n meeting IipIiI Thursday noon.
Feb. 2 tnl, I9S3 with thn members of
tlm County Court of Klumilh Coun-

ty ami It C. Oroesberk, President
of Hip Klamath County Automobile
Amu., your Dlrectora unanimously
wpnt on record favoring Ihr proposed
bond Issue of MOU.OpO.00 aa out-

lined In tlip M)iltltn circulated by

Hie County Court. Aflrr reviving ln

formation f re in the Highway Com-minio- n

In reference to ttlste ami
Federal appropriation for,, then'
hlghwuya ami aftrr securing further
Information that we believe will lie

nf great Interest to thn members of

thn Chamber ami rlllirna of Ihp
County wy weri of tbn unanimous
cplnlon Hint thin laaun ahoillit Ip
voIpiI by Inn putim of Klanmth
County In onlir that our road pro.

Krammn mfunt bo oontlnilrd on a

rnnstrmtlvo haals.

Thn roml prexum U aa follow :"

Tim completion of thn Dalle. Call-fornl- a

Highway.
Tin' completion nf thn Hrcen

Hprlng ro.nl.
Conat ruction nf a road from KJuni-nt-

I'iilla to the Lakh rounty lino to
i tinned with n roail "to Iip built from
I.a'ketlow weat t tho Klamath 'otin-t- y

linn.
Construction of a roail from Fort

Klamath to Crator Luke.
Conatriictlnn of n roail nrounil

tho wpsI rliln of Upper Klamath
Mke.

Construction of Iho rnncl lo Weed

iin fnt ni our County lino.
In going mi rerun! nn fnvorlns Hit

joinl Issue In rrncr thn nhovn pro- -

... . .. .i... ...... ........ ..r
rrtllll o nun' I no nniirii'vi '.i

tlm inniiilmrH nf lliij County Court,
who worn nil prcuriil nt thin nnji'tlnr.
that i

1, Tho linniliT-Mll- l bn ImiioiI only
In Niirh nmntinU nml at aurli llmoa na

tho Blntn rnn furulali iiinnoy In 1U

iituoiiiilH In ninti'h oura. Ktnnililo, If

tlm Htiiln HiIh ynar ran (inly furulali
jno.ooo.Qp Hipii our County Cutirt
will Imiio only $n00,0nn.fl) of bomla

lo nintehxthn Hlatn, tho halnnco r.f

tho $KoO,000,00 remain Inn, tinlaauod
until hucIi tltiin na tho Stnto. can fur-Uta- h

mldlilnnnl miina for u to match,
2. The County court ralawi annual-

ly by laxnttmi npproxlmntnly 900.-000,-

tn mnliitnln proantit rotinty
rnaila. If thla bond lauuo enrrlea and
Hiii roadK nro completed, tho' Btato
ihiut tliorcaftor ttntid tho oipotiao of
tho upkoop on thnao roada, nnd thn
Kreator portion of tho 110,000.00
now bourne ralaoM annually by tnxn-Ho-

can bo uod for the retlrmnnt
of tbo IioikIb, The Interoat charRoa
ngalnst this lasuo of bouda, would'hn
takon caro of through Dm prciotit
Kuiollno xaloa tux, nnd timber anles.
Fiirlhmoro, tho rotifainont of tho

, bonds will not begin until i020 nnd
thon In audi 'small umoifnl's Hint

would not bo biinlnnaouic,
It Is thoroforo uppiiront tlini no IiIkIi-u- r

(axutlon is nccpMury hy rcuaon
of this bond lsuo.

' 3. In thu opinion of Iho County
Court tho Stnto will mutch thu Cpun-ty'- s

funds dollar for dollar' us fast us

tho Stato'h-- funds become avallablo
honco the roason for tlio bond Issue
nt this tlina; tlmt tho county court

.(Continued to Vago 3)

AMIvllK'AV I.IXIION IlliUI
IICI't'HIX AI'I'OIMMII.NT or

,1', H. Hi:.VA'Klt I'llftM IOWA

IIAl.TI.MOIti:, I'iiIi. 3. tlmt.
fnril MjiiN'iililpr, Nullonul com- -

liiumlcr of tlm Aluurlniu l.n- -

0 kIuii, tofiiapil nn iiipi)liitini.it (ii
tlm I'liltnl HlndK Hciiulu from
Inwu, atlccrcilltiK Kiiliynir, uc

fa (oiillux to an iititinuiiiuiiiniit
HI .till) nt ii tiivolliiK nf Hip Muryr
In ml Ciciullvii cnmmlttuu of tlm

4 hy Colonol WiiahlliRlon
J 4) llnwln, Jr. MacNcliliir, who wna
v pri'ai'iiti muiiu no lomniont

ATHLETIC HALL IS
PREPARED FOR BIG

CROWD AT SMOKER

IMiii Hi'iitN l'rulilril IMiIIiIHiiii
Aim kw .Von' Inli'Miit In

Aimiti'iii' Alblnlo '
Tho Klniniitli AmiitPiir AHilcllp na.

ancliillim hall nt I'nurtli nml Klbm
nth proaoiitPil n hnay aeciio today
with prnpiiraHona iitnlor wuy for thn
bin mhli'llc Innrtiamnnt IiiiiIrIiI Thn
hull hn lircn prnvlilcil with citra
aoula In pxpiTlntlnn nf u Inrcn ntlciiil.
nnro and Iho nrcoiaiiry npparnlua In.
alnllpil.

Thl exhibition, II UJxllntil. will
mark thn lipRlunlnic In thla rlty of
tho ilprnlrjimi'iit nf nmatcur nlhlcllca
(Ml n brondnr nrnln thnn hua cpn bo
fnm Ix'i'it l. Wltk nn Kym

iinalum nt thn IiIkIi hcIioo), nor nt
thn illapoaal of hilalnp mon and
nlhorit who utiili'ratnnd thn health
bcnpfld that no with mndcraln npr
fllan, tt.t 'aanclntlon mpmbonv bo
lln,n thn opportunity now prwrnlril
In thn now orxauliatlon will fill n

lotiR frit want. Whlli' thn aaaoclallon
alarta Willi jllmllod oqtllpniPnt. thla
lack will bo ovorroma nn thn mju(ibir
ahlp lurroaana and a funda arn rait-o- il

from tournamnnta nnd Ramon, lo
which a nominal admlaalon will bn
rharRod

Tbo aliow lonlRht will tU at 1:30
and there will bo MomothhiR roIiir on
ovory minute until tbo end.

CLUB LEADER COMING

ML. Ilrh-- Niwlll In Hponrt -- Flro
!)) In Count)

Mlaa HrUn CowrIII, of Corrallls,
Main leader of ulrla' cluba, will

hero Wvdiiosduy, and will ape nil
five days In vlaltliiR county clubs.
Sim will bu accompanied by Krank
Sexton, county club leader.

Mlaa Cowglll wll Inatruct tho
club members In tholr work and
offt.'r siiRReatlnna for lmproTomonts.
A achetluU nf In-- r vlalta to various
coinmiinltlcif will bo announced
later.

County Club Loader Sexton yes-

terday Ylalled tho Ml. l.ukl and
Kalrvlaw boys' and lrla" clubs, und
found tho work to bo proRrosalne
well.

Mcdonald is freed
Jury Itcmler Vrntlrt of Not Guilty

Alter, Hour nml Tiwnly MUiulew

Thn Jury In tlm rnao of tbo fllati'
against Ilerl McDimald, Indicted
Jointly with T. W. Cnpner for moon-shillin- g

npenUioiis, )oeterdiiy nftcr-noo- n

returned a verdict of not Riilliy

In Ilia in no of McDonald, Cipucr liny
Ihr prelnusty pleaded Riillty.

Tho Jury was nfit nnn hour nnd 20

inlnuloH. '

m

IS SUING FOR $25,000

Humane Hull liiiwH Out nf 'Arret
und Ctiiifllieineut

DOItltIB, Calif., Fob. n. Qrow-In- R

out of his arrest and confine-

ment In tlm county Jail' at Yreka on
a clmrgo of confiscating n mulo

tn Albert Uangor, a prom-

inent raiichor of tho Oklahoma sec-

tion, last fall, It. II. Noblo, a local
man and well-know- n

young farmer, has brought suit
against Mr. I.anger In tho amount
of 135,000.

Mr. Noble, wag recently released
from custody of tho county upon
$1,000 ball, and wus subsequently
vindicated of tho chargo by District
Attorney James M, Allen of Siski-

you. county, who dlsmtssod tho casa
on account of Insufflcolnt evidence

The iluirgo licensing Noblo was
nworn to" by Albert I.anger after his
mulo had been drlveu to Alturus by
Noblo with other animals purchas-

ed by "Dee" Hordorn of Alturus
from tho Churchill company of this
vlclnlly.

Mr. Noblo alleges that jthe mule
was Included In the bunch through
some error. Ha Is represented by
Attorney U, M, Collier of Yreka,

OREGON THIRD

IN GOVHEN T

RODS

$1,875,664 U Apportioned;
Forctt Service Total

Need $100,000,000

WIAHIIINOTON, l, (J. INn, 2

Jl.'.non.noo hua been npporlloiiPd by
tlin Hocrntnry nf Anrlcultnro amonc
thn 27 atiitoi, Alnakn', nml I'orln Itlco'
In which National 1'crciti nrn lornlrd
for thn cnnalrucllon nf ro.ida ami
trail.

proiPciiiiR inn rouniry a loroau aa in... ...,.,!Ta?T "'"i.i'PPod In city flro protoctlon. Hut
fl.KTf.,.. II. imton wl IWnjl. .,,, ,, , , , frPMs n)(.nt)(

iPi'lvn tl.nil.OS'J Alnakn la ul.'
lulled M.')2M!3. Ill K.tiiN nllowril
for all Nutlmul Forest Htales, O re-

run ranks third, WasbltiRton fifth
und Alnsku Is Hi noontli place: Idahn
leading, with California second nnd
Mnutans mid Colorado In fourth uti'd

klxlli plarca.
Of this sum I9.ri00.000 knnwii us

thn "National Forest Highway Fund"
Is net uhMo for rnnds of primary

lo statoa, counties nnd Na-

tional Forest communities; ."..'in,-00- 0

cmislltiilliiR thn "Niitlnnal Forest
Development Fund" will bn used for
thn construction of rojds and trails
needed for thn ndmlnlatrntlon 'and
utilisation nf tho forests themselves

Tbosn appropriations will mean Hie
development of roads nnd trulls
throughout thn forests which will old

In i

hr

bo Highway Is

heutyl

KTATK

Alabinm .,....r...'..
rAUska ... ..
Arltona .... . ,

Arkabaaa ..... .
California .

Florida ,..-- .i ..
OoorRla ...

...,....
Maine -
Michigan
Mlnnenotu ., , .. .t ....
Montana tm.
Nebruaka . ,
Nevada .
New lUmpihlrn .

New Mexico ......
North Carolina .a..
Oklahoma , .. .

Oregon ... ....,.
Itlco

Houth Carolina
Kouth Dakota
Tvnneaace . .a. ...
Utah ..l
Wuahlngtou
West Virginia -
Wyoming ,.. .

$9,500,000

BOOZE TAX FOR BONUS

iMniMiip la Aihornlnl lloforn Wn)a
mill .Mrnim riiimlllfo

WAHIIlNflTO., roll. 3. Author!
rnllmi nf 'thn aaln nf IIrIiI wno mid
Iicit and tho it.i of tliv mvi'iiiin from
tutca (n mull mniiufactiint nml, nalo
fur imymtnt of a Kotdlcra' lioitua win
ndvnciiti'd liofurn Iho hmuao wa)n and
mentm rntmillllen tlir ltpnrrapnta(lvn
John I'hlllii Hill, Hopublkaii, of)
Maryland.

Mill iirRnl c tuned In thn Volatrjd
law pKrmlttltiR 12 per cent winca und
I por rout bvvr aold In original park-nRo- a

for homo coiiaiimptlon. Ho it

n tax nf 20 (nnta a cation on

boor "'l " conla n Rallon on wlno

flrn Iompa of public tlmlmr ofton oc-

cur,
Kpooil In rcnchliiK a foroat Hro, for-cn(-

any, la Juat n Important In

I or li mile nn hour over ir mountain
trail. If no trail oxlrts It Is often Iin.
prtialbte for the flrn flshtern In aver-nr- o

mere than h of n mile In

mi hour.
Them appropriations will alyi, for-eM-

offlrluls say, glvn n tiew'lmpot-u- s

tn the work nf opeuliiR up, nreAs
nf scenic beauty for tho uan and

nf tbn American Mndn ns
unll as tracts (f valuabln timber.

In thn pat, ronatrurlldn nf ninny
urgently needed forest rnaila In Ore-roi- i,

WaahliiRlou nnd Alaskajia been
deferred for lark nf sufficient funds.
Much of this work can now go for-

ward, Thn Purest Bervlco o.Ulmatos
that eventually over Iton.noo.ooi
will bo required tnaupplj a thrrough-l- y

adequate system of tramportatlon
throughout tbn ICC.OOO.OOO acres

National For-
est Develop-
ment

(Irani!
Funda Total

fS,500,000
5.799 10,(79

50,222 1,020,493
280.722 878,911

72.C73 142.938
703,822 2,164.693

8.730 33.8U
20.247 33,702

1,088,656 2,186,650
4,754 7.514
6,220 9,868

65,621 126,550
574,(15 1.453,501

11.159 2 4

55,377 2(3361
21,276 69.670

291.652 677,910
46.984 74,840

8,764 14,409
7lhW.1i 1,873,004

5.344 6,798
8,704 10,276

64,139 141,692
64,130 141,692

164,258 636,034
46.612 72,652

602,889 1,311,022
20.653

267.101 746,101

$5,500,000 $15,000,000

materially flro protection. At pre- - within tho National Koroita.
out there nro larr.n reaa of trochleas) T)l0 ,,trlbuon by s,nl(, of
wlldnrnca. within .Sullonal Kar--l.ho ..Sbom, Kort ,TCnpment" ardeats that can not reached byi..N,onll, Korost rnnds"
trslla. When lightning storms swoop Oow,..
over theao Inaccraalblo areas,

,..,.,
Idaho

t'orto

...........

Vlrglnln

National For-
oat HlRhway

Fund
$9,600,000

I 4,8X0
970.27I
C9S.18U

70,:rcG
. 1,4(0.81

2S.11K
13..1SG

1,037.894
2.7U0

,G3K
C0,2

S78.S8G
. ll,06t

. 207,984
35,2'J 4

4K8.2GK
27,8r6
r.6ir.

I, I M, I OH

1,454
1,572

. 77.553
20,896

. 371,778
26,140

. 708,133
6,051

. 479.000

Totals

14.(02

PLENTY Tp SHOOT AT, ANYWAY

ALLIED REFUND

MEASURE GOES

T ROUGH ROUS E

Senate Amendment Adopt
cd; Administration With-

draws Objections

WIAHIIINHTON, Feb. 3. The
House today paaaed thn Allied Debt
llofundlnii "I" "It" tbo senate
amendments. Tho ineasuro now goes
tn thn I'rtsldcnt, who Is expected li
appoint n rommhrlon to negotiate,
wllli debtor nations

Thn administration wltbdrow Its
obJrcHona to the tenuto rrimlroineiita
tint the nbllKallnns mature not Inter
llmti Juno 15, 1917 und Hint the min-

imum Inlnrert rain bo four nnd onn
half per ceut.

ATTORNEYJWANTS FEE

Defended Women Now In I'rnllon- -

lis:), Hues for l'a)inoiit

Thn cam of Attorney Mart ncnlnst
Harry Trainer was on trial thlSjinorn-Ih- r

before a Jur In the circuit court.
The attorney Is ruing for his for In
connection with the defenso of
lllanchn Turner and Jesan Kekwnld,
who worn recetly convicted of rob-

bing Harry Trainer r.f 1310, Tho
women, who nrn slaters, ore 'now
serving n sentence In the
penitentiary.

When thn women were arreted.
Sheriff and Deputy Marlon
Ilarnes made n search of tholr rooms
and In a trunk found '$175 which
was turned oer to the Justice of tho
peace. Attorney Marx, seeking to col-

lect bis fees from thU money, sued
J in tire tisghagen. who turned the
money ever to the circuit court.
Trainer laid claim to tbe each as be-

ing part of. that taken, from him by

the women, and naked to be substitu-
ted as defendant In the proceedings
Instead of Judge Caghagcn. With
tho ronsent of tbe court this was

done.
Tho case wont to the Jury shortly

before noon and at u late hour a ver-

dict had not been returned.

t'MIMA.XTri OF HOt.NTY
MlNT AIM'RUt I.V I'KHSOX

Affidavit blanks have been re-

ceived at tho county clerk's office
for use under the new law that
prcvldes claimants of bounty for
tho destruction of preditocy anl
mats, such as coyotes, lynx and
lions, must appear In person, bring-
ing the pelt or scalp of the animal,
and maka affidavit, with two prop-
erty owners aa wltnosses, that the

'animal was actually killed In the
county by tbo bounty claimant.

BETTER kTCH UP JK f 1LV 7
v TfTt?AMTbHAl't JA A K "TV t V

t

' "V1-- Li II aassaiaaiasstsssssssssssa-as---- s asa siiji J
" " "' " """ """" '"I

HKVK.V HTIMi AND ,V)

H(HTl.fXJf3KIW AIIK TAKK.V
IN ONI! ItAID I.V TKXAH

H

TKAOUK, Tex., Foil., 3.--

Stale soldiers, rangers and fed- -

era I officers, led by airplanes,
swooped down a thickly wooded
section of tho Trinity river hot- -

fonts nnjl captured soven stilts
nnd arrested fifty men. Thn al- -

leged bootleggers fired on the
airplane, pilot but missed. Tho 4)

Rovcrnor has placed tho area 0
under martial law,

4444444
MEETING IS HELD

OF KLAMATH-LAK- E

MEDICAL SOCIETY

Inti'ipollng Krsxlon follows Din-

ner; Ciimmllloo Iteporls on
Central Sellout

Tho regular monthly meeting of
tho KI.imath-l.ak- o Counties Medical
society was held In Hie Chamber of
Pommcreo rooms yesterday evening.
A dinner wan sorvrd at 6:30 which
was followed by a huslnnt sosrlon

Dr. I. D. Johnson road a paper on
"Congonllal I'ylonlc Stenosis" and a
discussion on, tho subject was led hy
Dr. U D, Haw. Ilutli tho paper and
tbo discussion proved Instructive and
beneficial to all present.

Tho committee appolnto dto In.
vostlgatn thn Central school ventilat-
ing system reported that thn prent
haetlng s)stom. which provides dry
air and Is rondurlvo tn colds and sore
throat, should bo Improved by tho
addition of a water spray for Increas-
ing tho humidity of tho air after It
loaves thn furnace. A recommenda-
tion to this effect had been made tn
tho school board which had agreed to
adopt tho suggestion, it was said.

Following tbe business meeting a
freo discussion was had of tbe vari-
ous subjects of the day and an enjoy-
able fraternal spirit prevailed.

At tho next meeting, on March 2,
Dr. (1, A. Massey will read paper on
"Caesarian Section." The discussion
will be led by Dr. (1. t. Wright. -

ELKS TO ENTERTAIN

Mst of Winter Hrriett of Attrac-
tion Coming; Monday Night

The final entertainment of tbe win-

ter series given by tbe local Elks'
lodge, through with tfie

Meneley Lyceum system, will be stag-
ed at the Elks Temple next Monday
night, when the Harmony Four Quar-
tette appear in an Instrumental and
vocal concert and readings. The per-

formance will begin about 8:13.
Previous entertainments havo set

a high standard of excellence and
the quartette Is said to be one of tbe
beat of the Meneley attractions.

Clyde nirkelts is a versatile per-

former, according to advance notices,
who Is equally entertaining on the
violin, saxaphone. us a boss singer In'
tho vocal numbers, and in imperson-
ations und mur leal monologues.. Mrs.
Rlcketts Is said to bo equally effec-
tive In her own particular repertoire,
which Includes monologues, contralto
solos and quartette work.

(Ueiin Meneley is another member
of tho quartet who has rocelved much
commendation from critics, becausn
of a baritone, olc which has dowil-ope- d

wonderfully la tho past two
years.

eiiinfi'u mniic' eovniTinv
J . COYHNUKS IT.VCH..N'GKD

Chnrles Loom Is, well known resi-

dent of thn city, Is reported today
to show no chanRo In tho condition
resultliiR from a strokn of paralysis
which befell him last Monday.
Friends said that ho had a restless
night last night. Ilia physicians
expect grodual recoory, but think
It may be a couplo of months be-

fore ho can walk. Doth hl legs
arn paralysed, but his arms nro not;
affected.

MXIIHHH HKSIDEXTS LOOK
- FOII I'HOHPKItOVH SEASON

Karl 8hepherd, who wus In Dorrls
yeierduy Investigating business con-

ditions, says that prospects for a
prosperous year In that neighborhood
are foreseen by residents In all
branches of Industry. Lumbering is
expected to tuke Immediate strides
toward a development that has n

capacity us Its goal. A great
deal of grain bus been sown, und
pluns are being made for spring sow- -

Jug, und merohanta report healthy
business conditions, ,

a

MAItKK.T HEPOHT ,
POrtTLAND, Feb, 3, Cuttle,

steady? hogs, 25c higher, prime light
110,35 to $10.60; Sheep, 'steady;,
Eggs, steudy; nutter, firm.

"Wheat 81.09 to $1.1. ' """t

ARBUGKLE JURY

DISAGREES; 10

WOULD CONVICT

Two Hold Out for Acquit

tal; Actor Appeared
Downhearted

SAN FIIANC18CO, Feb.. 3. The
Jury In tho trial of Itoscoo ("Fat-
ty") Arbucklo on a manslaughter
charge In connection with tbn death
f Virginia Itappe, motion picture
actress, failed to agree and wasdls-charg-

today.
Assistant Prosecutor" Friedman

annf'jnccd tho voln stood 10 for
conviction and two for acquittal. ""

"Then) was no chanrn for us tn
agree," Foreman MsRIroy said.

Arbucklo seemed downcast, 'thn
court room was crowded. Thn Jur-
ors looked haggard, and evidently
wero glad that tho trial was ended.

In tho first ten ballot nine stood
for ronvlrtlon and tbreo for acquit- -

I tal. Thoy then switched to ten to
two, nnd otayed there until the
fourteenth and float ballot. ,

MURDER CLUES FOUND

Cigarette rStub Inillcste ManLnM
In Walt to Kill Taylor

LOS ANfJELES. Feb, 3. A half-dot-

cigarette stub found netr the
back door of William Desmond Tay-

lor's residence offered clue to the
murder yesterday of the motion
plcturo director. It was Indicated
that someone apparently had" nerv-
ously waited there the. evening of
the murder.

Mrs. Douglas MacLeua, wife of
the tutor living next door, Md aha
saw a stranger emerge from Tay-

lor's house, ! the a'arMa"rt1-par- t,

'Employe tof ,. all ervle
station nearby said a 'stranger In-

quired where Taylor lived.
A street car crew said a man of

the semo description bad boarded
car about the time Mrs. MacLean
aaw him. The description of this
man does not tally with that of a
former servant whom Taylor hail
reported to the police that he bad
stolen money nnd property from
him.

Mabel Normand, the motion pic-

ture actress, was tbe last to seo
Taylor alive. Mary Miles Mlnter,
Douglas MusLean und Mrs- - MacLean
were called a witnesses at the
Taylor Inquest tomorrow.

CALL TO ARMS ISSUED'

LrgUn Waul. Exhibit lost ftetuui to
Enter Big Kntcrtaliuaent

Fall In, and, make It snappy!
This U tbe order sent out today

by the committee In charge of the
American Legion minstrel show
and danco to be held nt Scandina-
vian bill on February 31.

Proporly Interpreted, tho order Is,
for all men who can han-

dle an army rifle t0 turn out for
an exhibition squad which will take
part In the show. Tho squad will
meet in tlm Legion room Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Iltglet will
b provided nnd uniforms for those
who are without,

Ttia eutertatnmont committee has
been working hard to make' tbo
show a success, and aska the sun- -
port of every man,.ln the
county.

XO DECISION OV POPE A

IS HEAOIKD IN FOURTH U
LOl1 OP HACKED COMMIE

r
ROME, Feb. 3. Tho fourth,)

ballot taken tonight by the Ba-'- O ,
cred College hero, failed to fleet , ,

u new popo. Tho balloting will, ?
continue. It Is boloVLd n decision 4)

will be reached by Saturday,
4s4 44 4)

WEATHER PROU.HII4TW

The ai.UajUr-- j
wood's Pharmacy registered ajSrw-l- y

falling barometric preseum ctttrtsx
the erly hours today, and sHuee mm' ""

the full hua bees .quite raitll.,I4H-- ''
cations' ae that another storm's Vh ,'nroachlni. ami nnilfr 1fiiTnrnhA 'aaa

; fi
ditlons will probably reuch f&S- -
ntgnt, or tomorrow nornm

Forecast for next 14 ao4 tevBtorm brewlig to the aVsj

The Tycos recording ttummmr'-- '
ruelstered asMlmum a ad OSJSJMMmBM
temperature today, aa lal loiii

tlSH !(ffsfaPsfLOST
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